DOUZELAGE
BUNDORAN
March 16th - 19th 2020

Invitation to marching bands, street entertainers or community groups from Douzelage member towns to take part in our parade and make it truly international!

St Patrick’s Day is the national holiday of Ireland on Tuesday March 17th 2020 where everyone in the world seems to be a little bit Irish! The fun will start at 3.30pm on the day. Thousands of people will line the street to experience the fun and spectacle of the annual parade. We invite you to come represent your town in our parade in 2020, wave your town/country flag, bring a band or just come to experience St Patrick’s Day in Ireland!! A warm Irish welcome awaits you!

Douzelage Dinner
Wed 18th March
€25

Sightseeing Walk
Mon 16th March

4* Great Northern Hotel
€150 pps B&B based on 3 night stay (€25 single supplement)

To book call +353 71 9841204 and quote “Douzelage Rate” or email reservations@greatnorthernhotel.com